Oregon State Bar Public Meeting Notice
As of April 5, 2024

The following Oregon State Bar boards, committees, section executive committees, and related groups have meetings scheduled for the period of April 1, 2024 through April 30, 2024.

All meetings will be held by video conference unless otherwise noted. To participate in a meeting contact the Oregon State Bar for information at (503) 620-0222 or (800) 452-8260. Meetings are subject to change or cancellation, for the most up to date meeting schedule please contact Logan Stewart at lstewart@osbar.org or 503-431-6384.

If you would like to request accommodations for a bar meeting or event, please contact Danielle Edwards at dedwards@osbar.org as soon as possible but no later than 48 hours before the scheduled event. More information about accommodations can be found here (http://www.osbar.org/ada/adanotice.html).

**Wednesday, April 3**

**Noon**  
Animal Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.

**Noon**  
Business Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.

**Noon**  
Quality of Life Subcommittee, videoconference  
Agenda: 2024 Wellness Event Planning

**Thursday, April 4**

**Noon**  
Family Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.

**Noon**  
Legal Services Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Accountability process, standards, guidelines, and unclaimed property.

**12:30 pm**  
Agricultural Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
In-person: Dunn Carney LLP  851 SW 6th Ave #1500, Portland, OR 97204  
Agenda: Plan continuing legal education programs social events, discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing discussion of section financials.
**Friday, April 5**
2:00 pm  
Criminal Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.

**Monday, April 8**
Noon  
Intellectual Property Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
In-person: Tonkon Torp LLP 888 SW 5th Ave #1600, Portland, OR 97204  
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs, social events, review of section financials.

Noon  
International Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Plan continuing legal education programs, social events, discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing discussion of section financials.

Noon  
ONLD Student Outreach Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Consider methods for reaching out to law students regarding opportunities available through the ONLD.

12:10pm  
Diversity Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.

**Tuesday, April 9**
Noon  
Alternative Dispute Resolution Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.

Noon  
ONLD CLE Subcommittee, videoconference  
Agenda: Discuss CLE programming plans for educational events geared to new lawyers.

4:00 pm  
Civil Rights Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.

**Wednesday, April 10**
Noon  
Estate Planning & Administration Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Plan continuing legal education programs, social events, discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing discussion of section financials.

Noon  
Labor & Employment Section Executive Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs, social events, review of section financials.

Noon  
ONLD Member Services Committee, videoconference  
Agenda: Plan and discuss engagement opportunities for ONLD members.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 11</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Government Law Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sustainable Future Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate Counsel Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 12</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Uniform Criminal Jury Instructions Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Develop uniform jury instructions for use in criminal trials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 13</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Solo &amp; Small Firm Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Client Security Fund Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Investigate and recommend acceptance or rejection of fund claims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 15</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Advisory Committee on Diversity &amp; Inclusion</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td>In-person: Oregon State Bar Center, Tigard, OR</td>
<td>Agenda: Provide input and recommendations to assist the Diversity &amp; Inclusion Department in developing, implementing, monitoring, and improving strategic initiatives to advance diversity and inclusion in the OSB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Forum, BOG Public Affairs Committee</td>
<td>In Person: Oregon State Bar Center and Videoconference (Hybrid)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discuss and consider OSB Law Improvement Proposals for the 2025 Legislative Session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannabis and Psychedelics Law Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 16</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Environmental &amp; Natural Resources Section Executive Committee</td>
<td>videoconference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Noon Consumer Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters and fulfilling their responsibility to provide pro bono legal services.

Noon Military & Veterans Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.

4:00 pm Debtor-Creditor Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Plan continuing legal education programs social events, discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing discussion of section financials.

Wednesday, April 17
Noon Appellate Practice Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Plan continuing legal education programs social events, discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing discussion of section financials.

Noon Nonprofit Organizations Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.

Noon Quality of Life Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Consider ways to educate lawyers and law firms about the benefits of attaining a balance between personal and professional obligations and methods of doing so. Provide information and support for lawyers who choose non-traditional career paths.

Thursday, April 18
4:00 pm Real Estate and Land Use Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials.

5:45 pm Uniform Civil Jury Instructions Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Develop uniform jury instructions for use in civil trials.

Friday, April 19
Noon Constitutional Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Discuss legislation and rule changes, ongoing planning of continuing legal education programs social events, review of section financials

Saturday, April 20
9:30 am Oregon New Lawyers Division, videoconference
Agenda: Discuss programs and services of interest to new lawyers.

Tuesday, April 30
Noon Indian Law Section Executive Committee, videoconference
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events, and financial matters.